
Chris Jurek is the MRYC Member of the Month!  Chris served 

two times as Commodore, 2019 and again in 2022.  Chris served 
as Fleet Captain, 2015 and 2016; Rear Commodore, 2017; Vice 

Commodore, 20018.  He serves on AYC bylaws committee and is 
the AYC Ecology South delegate.  Just this month, Chris was in-
ducted into the International Order of Yellow Dog, a fraternal 

secret society for boaters.   Back at MRYC, in addition to all the 
above, he continues to serve by doing payroll, optimizing our use 

of Clover and he recently took 
over scheduling of employees 

each week.   Chris has a wealth of 
knowledge and experience in 

yacht clubs and  Maumee River 
boating.  The best part is he will-
ingly shares his knowledge and 

experience with others.   

Thanks, Chris, for all you continue 
to do for MRYC! 

April 2023  

Club News! 

 

 

The Schultt’s have a love for boating and being on the water together, 
whether it’s with friends or just the two of them, it is truly their happy 
place.  Cori is a Project Manager for The Spieker Company and Josh is 
Vice President at Tri State Industrial Flooring.  Cori & Josh are also 
members of Bay View Yacht Club where they keep their 3560 Regal and 
have always enjoyed visiting MRYC.  Cori’s dad has been a member of 
MRYC since the 1970’s so Cori grew up here.  She learned to swim in 
the pool (before it was heated), spent every summer at the club , and 
learned all she knows about boating during her time at MRYC with her 

dad!  “MRYC has always been home to 
me, it was one of the few constants I had 
growing up that brings nothing but happy 
memories, so I guess you could say I’m 
finally home.” Cori & Josh got married in 
September of 2021 and had their recep-
tion at MRYC, which had been a dream of 
Cori’s since she was a little girl.  Joining 
MRYC was always something she knew 
she wanted and having Josh by her side, 
they are so very happy to officially be a 
part of the MRYC family again. 

Welcome Josh and Cori!  

Commodore’s Log 

April is an         
exciting time at 

MRYC!  The docks 
go in; the pool is 

prepared for    
Memorial Day 

opening; Opening 
of the port is just 
around the corner.  Soon we will 
be closing the tap room for the 

summer and sitting by the 
pool.  There are bus trips to some 
northern clubs and we have other 

clubs coming to visit us. 

We are always in need of volun-
teers to help out with the land 

cruises and various other activi-
ties.  It’s member-volunteers that 
enable the club to do so much for 

so many.  Thanks to those who 
continue to give their time and 

know we are waiting for each of 
you to come forward and help. 

The Easter brunch with three 
seatings is waiting for your reserva-

tions.  Hope to see everyone 
there……have a great spring! 

Respectfully,  your Commodore.  



MRYC-Combining history, quality, and fun while developing new relationships! 

1st & 2nd—Docks go in; come help! 

1st—PPBC land cruise stopping at MRYC late afternoon 

2nd—Member birthday party, tap room 4pm 

4th—Dinner MDR 

5th—Private lunch meeting, MDR 

7th—(Good Friday) dinner in MDR, menu plus fish specials 

8th—Land Cruise MRYC 

9th—Easter Brunch, reservations required, 9:30a.m., 11:30a.m. and   

          1:30p.m. seatings 

11th—Dinner MDR  

12th—Private lunch meeting MDR 

13th—Bourbon Tasting Event MDR 

14th—Dinner MDR 

15th—Land Cruise stopping at MRYC 

18th—Private lunch group in back section of MDR 

19th—Private lunch meeting  

19th—Private dinner meeting MDR 

20th—Private luncheon 

21st—Dinner MDR 

22nd—Mediterranean dinner in tap room-fundraiser 

25th—Dinner MDR 

25th—MRYC Membership Meeting 

26th—Private lunch meeting 

27th—Private luncheon 

28th—Dinner MDR 

28th—South of the Border Party at TYC 

 

MDR = Main Dining Room 

Join us ….in the TAP ROOM: 

April 6-9 = Masters Golf Tournament! 

Watch for MLB Opening Day Games! 

 

Make the Tap Room YOUR sports HQ! 
* when there is no business, tap room will close early 

Share information on events at the club!  Send ideas for newsletter articles and features! We want to hear from you! 

mrycnewsletter@gmail.com 

What’s happening in  ….come, be part of the fun!  Support your club…. 

Dinners in April will have a couple 

featured entrees in addition to the 

regular menu. 

Wait staff will inform diners of the 

specials and desserts for the evening! 

Tap Room Schedule: 
Wednesday 5pm till close, no kitchen 
service, food at the bar includes pizza, 
brats, and dogs 
Thursday 5pm till close, no kitchen 
service, food at the bar includes pizza, 
brats, and dogs 
Saturday and Sunday tap room open 
3 to close with kitchen service 4-7pm  



The newsletters as well as other important 
information is on the updated website 

(www.mryc.us). Be 
sure to refresh the 
site so you get the 

newly revised infor-
mation! 

 

Design Plans are Taking Shape for the Restoration 
of the  Maumee River Islands! 

Click the link to read more… 

Design plans taking shape for restoration of Maumee River islands | 
The Blade (toledoblade.com)  

Were YOU at the club for our St. Patty’s Day Bash? 

This is a popular appetizer of 
Sheena’s house made bruschetta 

and hummus with all the trim-
mings!  You can order this for 
your table in the main dining  

room. 

The ballroom with 90 people for a recent AYC dinner event! 

Sally Perz hosted a lunch meeting for Buckeye Charter School 
Boards, Inc. (BCSB).  At the table is State Representative Josh      
Williams and Vice President of BCSB Board, Eric Fankhauser. 

Connie at the buffet for the 
Maumee River Republicans who 

meet every month for dinner and 
speaker in MDR. 

This party was a huge success and it was the result of two 
members, Tasha Ewert and DeeDee Ryan planning 
and making it happen!  The band, Extra Stout, made the 

evening such fun.  And the St. Patrick garb on Tim Ryan, 
made by DeeDee was a real hit!  All who came enjoyed the 

Jiggs dinner, the drinks, the music, the camaraderie and 
just plain fun! 



We are now members of the Maumee Chamber of 
Commerce. Sally Perz is the contact person.  If you 
would like to join for monthly lunches, please let Sal-
ly know.  The Chamber representative has been to 
the club, taken the tour and was very impressed with 
all that we have to offer.  We have offered to host a 
coffee in the early fall.  It’s a very active and welcom-
ing group that will be a great connection for poten-
tial members and for business connections for our 
members.  Let’s take advantage of this member-
ship.  Contact Sally! 

Also we have a new ad in Bend of the River monthly 
magazine.  Thanks to Keri Schoen for the design 
and to a member for paying monthly for the ad. 
Overheard by a lunch guest last week:   

“I saw your ad in Bend of the River.  That’s why we 
are here!” 

 

The MDR all set up in a big U-shape ready for weekly meeting of Glass 
City Business Builders BNI northwest Ohio.   

Thank you, Abigail Sadowy, for bringing this group to the club for its 

weekly lunch meetings! 

This is the BNI group enjoying the beautiful day after their meeting.    

Maumee River Yacht Club reaches out into the community! 





Who is on your MRYC board?  Commodore Craig Stead, 

Chad Buck, Justin Canfield, Bob Curcio, Ian Gagnon, 

Mike Knight, Sally Perz, Mike Schoen, Judy Stone 

(secretary), PC Chris Jurek 

How did they get on the board?  They were elected by the 

club membership 

How often do they meet?  Once a month unless a special 

board meeting is called for a specific purpose. 

What business do they deal with? 

As an example, the last meeting which was March 20, 2023 at 7pm the following topics were discussed: 

• Outside accountant to work for MRYC 

• Tech consultant to determine capability of current computer and feasibility of installing Quickbooks online 

• Docks go in April 1 and 2 

• Info on lift station/pumps and grant possibility.  Info was sent to grant writer by Bob Curcio 

• Question as to whether a former employee requesting to return to MRYC should be re-hired 

• Drink prices and specialty drinks 

• Old menu items in Clover 

• Staffing (gearing up for spring/summer) 

• Lack of business in tap room and ideas to increase 

• Front door to club and issues with member codes not working 

• Public event proposed for the grounds of MRYC.  

Various reports were given: 

 ● Personnel ● Events ● Outreach ● Kitchen/Food service ●Membership 

Decisions were made, votes were taken, action items listed.  It was a long meeting, discussing and making de-

cisions that will benefit the club.  Your board members give much time and talent both at and in between 

meetings. Information provided by board member, Sally Perz. 

Nicole Knight, MRYC member and realtor with Danberry, recently won the Danberry Heart Award.  Below is 

the presentation speech: 

This agent has her plate full all the time.  She is either running around her 3 kids, running two restaurants, leading a ninja 
skills group, buying more investment properties or just busy selling a couple million dollars in real estate every year.  She 
is also always willing to open up her restaurants (a lot of the time after hours) for ei-

ther a fundraiser or just a get together.  She has also volunteered as the bartender for 
these events and has donated all of the tips to the Treasure Chest!  Just recently she 

worked with her managers to set up a fund to help one of her fellow agents in 

need.  That is why I would like to give a Danberry Heart Award to                       

Nicole Knight. 

More member businesses will be featured in next month's newsletter! Want your business fea-
tured?  Send an email with request to mrycnewsletter@gmail.com 


